HE feasibility of surgical relief of hypertensioni associated with renal arterv stenosis has been clearly established.'-`In the -preoperative diagnosis of seconidary hyperten sioni of this type, funietioni studies anid arteriogoraphy have been the oinlv available procedures. However, 7renal arteriography and studies of separated renal functions after eystoscopic examination and bilateral ureteral catheterization are timne-consuming and expensive, they require hospitalization, and they are discomforting and also somewhat hazardous for the patient. It is not possible in our practice to uindertake such studies in all patients with hypertension whom we might consider potential surgical candidates. As for the 1use of urographic teClniies alone, thev have nlot proved satisfactory for screeniing hypertenisive patients for evidence of renal artery disease.6 The need tor a diagnostic procedure that would permnit the, accurate screening of large n-um-bers of hypertensive patieints caused uls to unldertake a critical appraisal of the isotope renograin prevTiously described by Taplin and assoeiates.7 Our criteria for the selection of patients for study lhave been previouslv (lescribed. ,
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Methods
Isotope renograrris were recorded in 94 patients who were under clinical inivestigation because of hypertension of unknown etiology; the test medium was sodiuim ortho-iodohippurate (Hippuran) labeled with radioactive iodine ( 131) .3 All patients underwent a complete general physical examination and specific examination of the optic fundus. Laboratory studies of urine and blood, roenitgen examination of the chest, and electro-From tlhe Mayo Cliciie and Mayo Foundation, Rochester, AMinnesota.
Read at the meeting of the American Heart Association, Miami, Florida, October 20-24, 1961. *Kindly furnished bh the Squibb Company, Ne-York, New York. cardiograms were also obtained as elinically indicated. Exeretory urography was done in all patients. Renal arteriography by the translumbar or percutaneous transfemoral retrograde technic was performed in 53 patients, and separated renal function studies after eystoscopyI anid bilateral ureteral catheterization were done in 3S patients.
The radioisotope (1131) renograniri was obtained after the patients had abstained fronm food and water for a miniiiumii of 8 hours; the procedure was usually repeated after a, water load of approximately 1,000 nil. had been given. The puritv of the radioactive reagent was deterimiined by a chromatographic procedure. 9 The equipment used is illustrated in figure 1 . The standardized technic. and the method of expression of data have been previouisly described.10 A normal isotope renogram is illustrated in figure 9 . Fromn the renograms, measureinents of radioactivity were determined for points A (peak of initial deflection), B (peak activity), and C and D (20 and 30 miniutes after injection), and the time after injection was de terilined for point B. The differenees between these values for the two kidneys were calceulated.
Results
Data recorded fromi the eliilcal history. physical examination. urographic studies, renal arteriograms, isotope renograms. and the final clinical diagnosis are summarized in table 1. Measurements of radioactivity for poinits A. B. C (20 minutes), and D (30 minutes), the time for point B. and the differences of these values between the two kidneys for the illuistrated cases are reeorded in table 2. Studies of renal functioni following cystoscopic examination and bilateral ureteral vatheterization will be part of a subsequenit -report.
Renal Artery Stenosis
Thirty-seveni of the 94 patieiits studied were found to have renal artery stenosis as denionstrated by arteriography or operation (one patient was sensitive to contrast medium and did not have arteriography, but he was proved to have niedial fibromuscular stenosis at oper (Orv ulation, Volumne XXVI, March 1,96,-) It 16 *One patient each with pheochromocytoma, primary tBy other criteria,"0 this case was also abnormal. ation). Surgical confirmation of the clinical diagnosis was established in all of the 22 patients in this group who underwent operation.
Atherosclerotic Stenosis
Twenty patients had unilateral or bilateral stenosis of the renal arteries resulting from atheromatous lesions (table 1). The average age of these patients at the time of our examination was 54 years, with a range of 36 to 73 years. Eight patients (40 per cent) had known elevation of blood pressure for 1 year or less. The average duration was 6.2 years, with a range of 0 to 33 years. Eleven patients (55 per cent) had funduscopic evidence of accelerated hypertension (Keith-Wagener-Barker groups 3 or 4). In two patients, auscultation over the upper lateral portion of the abdomen revealed bruits that extended throughout systole and diastole. In almost all instances systolic bruits were detected over the upper part of the abdomen but were not necessarily more intense laterally or on the side with the stenosed or more severely ste-Circulation, Volume XXVII, March 1963 aldosteronism, and nephrocalcinosis. nosed renal artery. Measurement of the poleto-pole diameter of the kidneys from the exeretory urograms revealed that the difference between the two kidneys was less than 1 cm. in six patients (30 per cent), from 1 to 2.5 cm. in five (25 per cent), and more than 2.5 cm. in nine (45 per cent). A difference in the concentration of contrast medium within the calyceal system, which was usually greater within the smaller kidney, was frequently observed on x-ray films made 5 or 20 minutes after injection. The isotope renograms were abnormal in all 20 patients (table 1), and renal artery stenosis was confirmed by renal arteriography.
Fibromuscular Stenosis
Seventeen patients had unilateral or bilateral fibrous or fibromuscular stenosis of the renal arteries (table 1). The average age of these patients was 36 years, with a range of 18 to 59 years. The average duration of hypertension was 3.1 years, with a range of 2 months to 7 years. Seven patients (41 per -switched at probe. cent f had. known elevation af blood pressutVe for I vear or less. One patienti lead experie(Iuled ani episode of riglit flank pain aind gross lIematu:ria 1 vear prieio tec exanination whieli w\as coensidered to hiave been (connsistent withl a, renal vaselular aceident. The patienit was knlownl tee have beell n1ornelotellsive 6 01Ithis Prior t(o the episode of pain but wvas anid remained hyperteisivec thlereafter. Five patienits 29 per cent) bad funduseopi(-evidellee of acc(e(t(lerated hypertension. Fifteein ef thle 1 T patie-n-its ( 88 per eent' found teo have a continuous bruit oni auscultal-iell of thIe upper lateral portion of the abdometn--t The two patiemits who did niot have leruits were found at operatic)n to lhave posterior hilar renal iiifarets a<nd surrounding are-as oef rental isecieniia. Measurement of the po)le-to-polle (lialmeter of the renal silhouettes from tlfle:} urogri anis reevaled a differencee betweeni the twro kidneys, ef less than:-1I c-#. in four patien-its ( 23 Pel-(ent)-of I te 2. cm. in 11 65 per cent ai anld of more than 2.5 cni. in two patients p129 l' cent). Wbhen differen-ees were observed, tfie eoneentratioe)i of conitrast mecliumn was usuialtv of greater intenlsity oni the side xwith t.he stenosed or more severelv stenosed renal arterv-. The isotope renograin was distinctly abnormal (0ca?bl)?cd 4 a'ith that of othecr k ida el fo?r (antveniencee Of presentation. (eTloes far) four points. A B. C. OtCd 1D. arc tabulated. (Remaiming illustrations hare opec oar closed circles ait these points for case oaf ate e-pr teatian. ) t ieilts. Arteriog:rai-is werer muadle iii 1 6 patienlit an-d wvere abnormiial in I15. Stenosis in an aberi-alit artery, sulbseq(llielttl (-olnfirmed at operatiorl. was nlot demn-ionstrated(l i:ll eaie patient by tlie arteriogramn.
Pyelonephritis
Teni of thie 94 patients Awere foIunid t(-) hia,ve lnrograpli(i evi(lelice of eliron ic atrophie. pyeloiiepliritis (tahle 1). Although the process wN-as predomnianitEt iuilateral. two patienits had evidence of siogifieant bilateral disease.
Onie patienit la(l elinieal evideniee of renal insuffieiienve. The average age of thlie 10 patients wN-as 46 years. w-ithi a range of 38 to 59 years. All patients hadl known of their hypertension for at least 2 rears, anid the duration ranoged fromii 1 y-ear to 20 vears. Only one of the 10 patients lhad funlduseopie e-vidence of accelerated hy-pertension and nionie had abdomiinal breuits. The (liseased or more severelv diseased kidneb v imeasiured a iniuniull-nu of 2 emr. less froi p)ole to pole than did the eontralateral kidni-ev. Renal arteriography was not under takecn inu any of these 10 patients. The 
Qe 0]~oo to) 00:_ Q 0: Onie 38-year-old patienrt had clinical evidenice of a pheochromoeytoma. The u1rograin anid isotope renograiml were rnormial. A 28year-old patient had diffuse nephroealeinosis associated with renal tubular aeidosis. The renial arteriogram was normal. The renograii was abniormual, the changes, however, were simnilar on the two sides.
Essential Hypertension
Forty-four of the 94 patients did not have evidenee of seeonidary hypertension, and thev were classified as having essential hypertension. The average age of these patieints was 46 years with a range of 14 to 66 years. Nine (20 per cenlt.) had known of their elevated blood pressuire for 1 year or less; however the average kiuown duration was 5.6 vears with a range of 0 to 19 years. Fourteen patienits 039 per eent hald funiduseopic evidenee of accelerated hypertensioni. None of these patienits had conl-tnuous bruits. low-frequency systolie bruits however, wAere, present over the abdoiiinal aorta in soime cases. In oilv nine patients was the differenice in the pole-to-pole diameter of the two kidneys as imiuch as 1 cm.. aiid in onily one of these was it more than 1.7 (I-L1. 2 (m. Renal arteriographivwas undertakeni i:n 1i of these 44 patients, none had sVidlellce of re-nal artery stenosis. Forty-one patientts were found to hiaxe normal an(l thlree. abi bnormnal isotope renograrus.
Discussion
In this selected group of 94 patienits, 50 xwere-, shown to have secondarv hyNpertenisionl the patients were included in the studv group particularly because of thte stroIn clinical suspicion that this eondition existed. The re-sults of the isotope renogram were not made available to the clinician until the inrvestiga tion of the individual case had been eompleted and a dispositioni determined. Results of iso tope renography anid other diagn-ostic studies were evaluated inidependently, anid the various observations were theni compared. rl'he renogramn was distinietly abnormal ini .50 of the 94 patienlts studied. Three of the 50 patienits who were demoonstrated by other imethods to have secondary hypertensioni ha(d values on the renogrami that were withini the maxinmal range of niormeal, as determiined inj niormotenlsive patients xlvo did not hax:: clinical or laboratorv evideniee of renal or rentovascular lisease. Although we regard the isotope reiogram as a renal function test for the inidividual kidnleys anid do not propose that alterationis of the renogramn curve are distinietive for specific renial or reniovascular disease states. eertain observations regardincg technic anid types of curves as observed in this study seenr worthy of more detailed discussioni.
Procedure
Sitanidardization of the methodologyzJ of the renogram has provided accurate reproduci bilitvof the reniogram curve in the individual patient. We consider it particularlv imrlportant to utilize a stanidard dose of mediunm and a standard recordingo procedure. All patients receive 30 1ce. of 113 -labeled hippurate. Hippurate is diluted in a sterile solutionI of 5 per cent dextrose to a concentration of about 150 to 250 c.. ml/nI., so that a dose of 30 Jae. IS tained in about (.11 to 0.2 nil.
The patient is studied after hle hias fasted 'food and drink) for a minimliuml of 8 hours. After lhe las voided, the paticilt is (comfortablv seated and two matehed eounters are placed over the lu-miibar areas in th-te usual po sition-. for the kidneys. Inijectioni is made into anr antecubital xein. Placemllent of the eo-unters is muore a(ceurately accomplished hy tlhe use of ani audio:monitor to determinie the region of maximal radioae-tivTitfor each kidniev. We lhavc nlot been able to accomliplish accurate j)laeemtent by roentgenologie determination of the positioni of the renal silhouette. Because the renal mass may become displaced downward, placement of the counters is again confirmed by the audiomonitor during the procedure. If the region of maximal radioactivity has changed, the procedure is repeated with the probe in the newly determined position. After completion of the study, urine is obtained to determine the percentage of excretion of the injected dose for volume determination and for measurement of specific gravity. Should the patient not be in a state of antidiuresis, the procedure is repeated after further dehydration. A normal isotope renogram obtained in this manner is illustrated in figure 2 ; the values and maximal range of values and the differences between the two kidneys in a group of patients who did not have demonstrable disease are recorded in table 2. We have found it possible to alter the renogram markedly by an orally administered water load of 1,000 ml. or less, particularly in the presence of obstructive uropathy as well as in some patients with renal artery stenosis. In some instances it is possible to obscure the abnormal features of the renogram completely in this fashion.
Renal Artery Stenosis
Thirty-seven of the 94 patients were proved to have renal artery stenosis. Certain features of the clinical and laboratory data seem of interest and may prove helpful in the selection of patients for investigation. In contrast to patients with essential hypertension, in whom the average age in this series was 46 years, the patients with fibromuscular and atherosclerotic renal artery stenosis averaged about 36 and 54 years, respectively. Only one patient with atherosclerotic stenosis was less than 40 years of age. Forty-one per cent of the patients with stenotic lesions had known of their elevated blood pressure for not more than 1 year, and the average duration was 3.1 and 6.2 years for the patients with fibromuscular and atherosclerotic disease, respectively.
Only 20 per cent of the patients with essential hypertension had known elevation of blood pressure for 1 year or less, yet the average duration was 5.6 years. Of particular in-Circulation, Volume XXVII, March 1963 injectlon Minutes Figure 3 Right and left renograms from patient with right renal artery stenosis (fibromuscular). In this case, first portions of two curves are quite close together. Beyond peak, however, there is delayed excretion on right. There is also modest elevation of latter portion of curve on uninvolved side (corpare with fig. 2 ). terest was the observation by our associates in the section of ophthalmology that a minimal degree or even absence of hypertensive sclerosis of the retinal arteries was common in patients with fibromuscular renal artery stenosis, compared with the findings in essential hypertension and atherosclerotic renal artery stenosis. Thirty-two per cent of the patients with essential hypertension and 43 per cent with renal artery stenosis (atherosclerotic, 55 per cent; fibromuscular, 29 per cent) had funduscopic evidence of accelerated hypertension (Keith-Wagener-Barker groups 3 and 4). Low-frequency systolic bruits were commonly observed over the abdominal aorta in patients with essential hypertension and renal artery stenosis; however, 46 per cent of the patients with renal artery stenosis had upper lateral abdominal bruits that extended throughout systole and diastole. We have previously noted the frequent occurrence of continuous bruits over the lateral portion of the abdomen in patients with fibromuscalar stenosis of the renal arteries.6
The urographic studies were not of great assistance in the investigation of patients with renal artery stenosis. In patients subsequently proved to have unilateral or bilateral renal artery stenosis. the differeniee in the pole-to-pole diameter of the renial silhouettes was less than 1 cm. Patients xvith ren-al arterv stenosis and apparent essential lihpertension. were frequeintly observed to lbave tiinort differe-nces in tlhe tinme of appeararce anid conieentration of coontrast mnediumn in the ealveeal svstems. Onlv onie patieint had 10o evideniee of contrast medium. in the involved kidney oni x-rax-filmns obtained 5. 20. and 45 ininiutes after injection. We have subsequenitly obtainied films at 2 anid 3 muiilutes after inijectioni alild have muore frequentlv denionstrated differeniees betmween the inv-\olved anid uninvolved kidnevs.
Arteriography was n:ot Cloie in onle patient because of ai -uinticarial reactionat the tiine of urographic studly This patienit was showN-n to have the functional chlanges of renal artery stenosis anid the presencee of that coniditiojn was confirmued at operatioi. In-35 of thie remua lingl 36 patienits, artteriog-raphy demonstrated relnal artery stenosis (alerrant artery steniosis wasinot visualized in onie patient). rrhil isotope renogramti was d(Jistinctly abnornial in 36 of the 37 patien-ts with renal artery stenosis. B1v other criteria,"0 all were abnormal. Representative renograms are illustratedl in figfuress 3 to t. Eighteen of the 37 patients lhad bilat;eral disease. In the presence (if i-inilateral disease the abnormalities wvere largelv limited to the involved side, v-et oni rare occ-sio1s values higherl thanl the norm-lal ranlge were also obtained for the uniniXvolved side ( fig. 3 aimd table 2 ). 1-in the presenc-e of bilateral stellosis, the relnogramii made fromi the side of thle more severelv steniosed arterv was abimorimial; oni somle oecasions tle (curvnes were abnormnal bilaterallv. \We do ll(t p:ropose to (listillo-ish1betxweeu atheroselerotict anid fibromuse ular steltosis ont the basis of the rellogrranidata. rhe l -curves may be siiilar: vet we have re iomnl0llnl observed abnormally low v-alueAs for points A antd B in patielnts vith athierosc 1erotic sten.osis. Tblere seemls to li-e a deffil-ite correlationin patienits xwho llav-e low v-alues in these parauneters wiitlh e learance data. ill wilie(l sigilifieallt d(epressioni of thle clearances of itiul-ili amnd1 PAIH are usuallv observedl. P rolo-natioi of the thile of mnaxinial radioactivity, tim::e Il. an-1d high radioaetivity values at 290 anid 30 in1inutes after inijection are commonyIIOtIA, observed in patients witlh fibromuscular stellOsis or atherosclerotic; stcossis ( or both) without severe decreases in the clearancees of iIIulini anld PAIT. Similarlv. patients with proloniged val- values for the urinary minute volume on the abnormal or more severely abnormal side. In all instanees when the renogram was abniormal, the observations suggested that one side was more severely involved. One patient with bilateral fibromuscular renal artery stenosis had a renogram that revealed essentially equal function of the two kidneys. The values were slightly greater than the lower limits for normal subjects as established in our laboratory. It was nlot until later, when comparison was made with the clinical and other laboratory data, that we became aware of the necessitv of studying such patients after more severe dehydration or a water load, or both. The state of antidiuresis or diuresis in this patient at the time of the original renogram was not determined. Subsequent renograms made with the patient in a state of antidiuresis were abnormal on the more severely involved side.
Pyelonephritis
Ten patients were shown to have unilateral or bilateral pyelonephritis. The clinical history was in most cases helpful in that the patient had been aware of recurrent infection of the urinary tract. The average age was 46 years. Hypertension had been known for 2 years or longer. One patient had retinopathy of group 3 hypertension and nine had fun-Circulation, Volume XXVIr, March 1963 duscopic changes of group 2 hypertension (Keith-Waagener-Barker). The disease was predominantly unilateral in eight and bilateral in two cases. One of the patients with bilateral disease had mild renal insufficiency.
None of these 10 patients had abdominal bruits. The urograms were considered diagnostic of pyelonephritis in all instances. The pole-to-pole diameter of the more severely diseased kidney was at least 2 and as much as 5 cm. less than that of the contralateral kidney. Five patients were considered surgical candidates because of hypertension and in one case because of hypertension and obstruction of the ureteropelvic junction with recurrent symptomatic infection.
The isotope renogram was abnormal in all patients with pyelonephritis. In the absence of ureteral obstruction, the degree of abnormality seemed largely dependent on the degree of destruction of functioning renal parenchyma. The renogram illustrated in figure 8 was obtained in the presence of an atrophic right kidney with little remaining function and a functionally hypertrophied left kidney. Nephrectomy resulted in relief of hypertension. The renogram of a patient with obstruction of the ureteropelvic junction, pyelonephritis, and hypertension is illustrated in figure 9 . There is evidence of delayed excretion of the labeled medium. Function on the involved side is otherwise good. In such BURBAJNK ET ALi instances it is neeessary to obtain urograpbic studies to determine whether obstructive uropathy is present, or arteriographv to determine whether the changes are the result of renal artery stenosis. We have obtained renographic demonstration of mild ureteral obstruction which could not be detected bv excretory urography but was confirmed by retrograde urograms. When parenchymal disease is bilateral and there is no obstruction, the renogram values are customarily decreased in relation to the extent of renal destruction. Even in the presence of unilateral disease, the renographic findings do not permit a clear distinction between pyelonephritis and renal artery stenosis.
Miscellaneous
One patient each was found to have primary aldosteronism, pheochromocytoma, and nephrocalcinosis apparently secondary to renal tubular acidosis. These patients were 24, 38. and 28 years old and had known of their hyperten-sion for 6, 3, and 4 years, respectively.
The patients with aldosteronism and pheochromocytoma had normal urograms and renograms; the former had a normal renal arteriogram. In the third patient the urogram revealed the nephrocalcinosis, but there was no evidence of pyelonephritis of the calyeeal system; the arteriogramn was normal. but the renogram was bilaterally abnormal. Hyper tension was relieved following removal of the adrenal tumors in the patients with primarv aldosteronism and pheochromoevtoma.
Essential Hypertension
Evidence of secondary hypertension was not demonstrated in 44 patients. As previously noted, the clinical history and phy7sical examination were not of particular assistanee in the exclusion of secondary hypertension in these patients. The diagnosis was largely established on the basis of lack of evidence of a specific etiology. Certain laboratory observations, however, were of interest to us. In 80 per cent of these patients the difference in the pole-to-pole diameter of the kidneys was less than I em. Although renal arteriography was undertaken in only 15 of the 44 patients, results of the examinationi were normal on all occasions. When separated renal function studies were undertaken, there was essentially equal funetion of the two kidneys. W1Th en coomparison was made with the renogram studies, 41 of the 44 patients were considered to have normal renograms (fig. 10 ). The three patients with abnormal renograms were found to have essentially equal functionr bilaterally, and the findings were thought consistent with long-standing renal or reno . 11 ). Arteriography or studies of separated renal function in the three patients with abnormal renograms had failed to reveal evidence for renal artery stenosis. These findings are in accord with those of Baldwin and associates"1 in their studies of the function of the separate kidneys in patients with essential hypertension. We do not propose, however, that renovascular hypertension is thereby excluded in all patients in this group, and it is our practice to undertake additional investigation should the patient's subsequent clinical course suggest possible secondary hypertension.
Clinical Usefulness of the Isotope Renogram in Hypertensive Subjects
Taplin and associates7 have advocated the use of the isotope renogram as a renal function test. Numerous investigators have subsequently and with varied success utilized this procedure in the study of patients for evidence of renal and renovascular causes of hypertension. Standardization of this procedure and the establishment of the range of values for normal subjects have permitted us to use the renogram not only as a renal function test but especially as a screening procedure for evidence of unilateral renal or renovascular disease in hypertensive patients. Less pronounced differences are sometimes noted with bilateral disease; however, unilat-Circulation, Volume XXVII, March 1963 erally or bilaterally abnormal values are usually noted in such patients. When the renogram is abnormal, further investigation is warranted. When the renogram is within normal limits, it is our practice to undertake further investigation as seems clinically warranted in individual patients. In this study, only one patient with a normal initial renogram was found on arteriography to have renal artery stenosis. The lesions were bilateral and prompted subsequent revision of our renographic procedure to permit demonstration of less pronounced differences in renal function. Studies to determine the incidence of abnormal renograms in the absence of renal or renovascular disease are presently in progress. Our application of the isotope renogram in the study of hypertensive patients to date has caused us to consider this procedure a valuable laboratory aid that is reasonably simple to perform, of little discomfort and no hazard to the patient, and readily applicable to the study of a large volume of patients. The procedure complements urographic, arteriographic, and separated renal function technics.
Summary
Sodium ortho-iodohippurate (Hippuran) 1131 renography has been performed by a standardized technic in patients with renal artery stenosis, pyelonephritis, primary aldos-PWURBIAXNK I-3ll A L Ue romsni .sn ph eoeoronomocytomna, and(1 renial tubular aeidosis with neplbrocalcinosis. as well as in patients in wholm the hypertension wvas apparently i not seeondary. Fifty ocf 94 patients studied were founI-ld to ha-ve abnormal W] 10o'iral7s.
Iri patienits wvithl renial artery s,tellosis, alt of 37 patienlts stuidied had values oni t-he reiiogramn that wi ere outside the range for niormiial subljeets. Altliouglh the renograp:llie findillgs wvere not conrsi;dered diagnostic of renal arte rv stenosis. certain abnormalities of thfe, renograni were commiii-onily observed in tle p)resence of such lesions. Wlhen-i a u-nilateral dlelav in-thle' appearance of mlaximiial radioaetivitv was assocjiatedl witl1 delayed disappearance ot tlhe rlleditun. renal artery stenosis was frequently olb,srved. Less proniounieedi differenees in thef' function of tle two kidneys were observed ini patienits wvith bilateral relnal artery steruosis.
A state of antidiurlesis wvas often founiid helpful inl the deteetion of less severk, diffelren1es in renal functioll.
In patienlts witli predomninan i ly ui ii a teral -)-elonephritis. t lie r-enofrraphi( ablno -ealities ere qualitatively consistent witli t:he deffrec of inipairment. of renal functioni. Blilateral abnormalities-wcre observed in two patients whlo had hilateral parenehvnmal disease. The albnormalities on the erenogranm did i0o1 permit distinct ion betweemi renovascul ar and renal parernchtynal disease. PI>elonepli-ritis assoeiate,d wit-;h obstrictivc\ uropatby re-vealed findings hihllv suggestive of renal arteryr stenosis. Distinetion from re-inovascular leAsions *(ould be determined -wilih thie aid of ulro irral)ll ic studies.
O)nly thr ee of 44 patienits with essential h ypertension lhad abuiornial renogramns. The re-nogcrams, normal and abnormal, revealed essenitially equial funetion of the two kidneys. The patienits with abnormnal renouramns were-niot founlld bh other teehnies to lhave evideniec of seeondary hypertensioni. The patienits wxlxo wxere founid to hlave heo chromoertomr a and primary aldosteron:ism hadl normal isotope renoograms. The patienit witlh renal tutbular aeidosis and nephlrocalel-iosis had a bilaterallyv abnormal renofram and se vere impairment of total renal function.
The presenee of a normlal isotope renogran.-t as performned in our laboratorv.s i onsidercI strongfo evideimee a7vai;st thle existencee of a. ren-lal or renovasCnlar cause fti' seeond(Iarv hy,perten-sio.)-
